Financial Aid
Summer 2021
Thank you for your interest in Beth Tfiloh Day Camps. The Camp Committee looks forward to your application.
Beth Tfiloh Camps has limited resources for providing assistance. Unlike other summer programs, Beth Tfiloh Camps
does not receive support from any public funds or private foundations. Camp operates entirely on revenue derived from
camp fees and relies solely on those fees to pay all camp expenses. For these reasons, Beth Tfiloh Camps is limited in the
amount of financial assistance it can provide to camper families.

If you decide to apply for financial aid, use the checklist of items below to ensure all necessary material is received by
March 1, 2021. There are no exceptions to the March 1st deadline. Incomplete or late requests won’t be considered. If
you have any questions, please contact Sam Bloom at 410-517-3451.

☐ The enclosed campership application, completed.
☐ A 2021 registration form for each camper for whom you are requesting aid. A $250.00 deposit must
accompany each registration. Per camp policy, all monies are refundable prior to April 1, 2021.

☐ A copy of a 2020 1040 tax return as applicable from each member in the household.
☐ A copy of a 2020 W2 as applicable from each member in the household.

Soon after March 1st, the Camp Committee will review all completed campership applications. Based on the information
you submit, the Camp Committee may decide to provide a campership for your family. All families who have submitted
a campership application will receive notification mid-March as to whether or not tuition assistance is available to them.
Camp must be notified if you accept any assistance offered by April 12, 2021 or assistance may no longer be available.

Terms and conditions:
1. Discounts such as sibling, affinity, and early bird do not apply if a campership is offered.
2. If we are unable to provide you with assistance and your registration form was received prior to or on January 31st,
you are eligible to receive the early bird discount. If you are able to secure alternative funding to send your
camper to camp, you must let us know by April 12, 2021 to receive the discount.
If we are unable to give you the funds that you need, many area agencies and congregations have funds available for
Jewish camp experiences and some rabbis will use their discretionary funds for this purpose. You may be able to add this
money to their available funds to enable your child to attend BT Camps.
As always, if you have questions, please feel free to contact us at 410-517-3451.
Shalom,
Sam Bloom

